Nichelini Winery
by Claudia Collins

0.0 Start
0.0 Head southeast on Jefferson St toward Monroe St
0.0 LT onto Monroe St
0.1 RT onto Yount St
0.1 LT onto Yountville Cross Rd
2.0 LT onto Silverado Trail
7.5 RT onto CA-128 E/Sage Canyon Rd
11.3 LT onto Chiles Pope Valley Rd
14.9 RT onto Lower Chiles Valley Rd
18.3 RT onto CA-128 W/Sage Canyon Rd
18.7 Nichelini Winery
18.7 Continue southeast on CA-128 W/Sage Canyon Rd
26.4 LT onto Silverado Trail
31.9 RT onto Yountville Cross Rd
33.8 RT onto Yount St
33.8 LT onto Monroe St
33.9 RT onto Jefferson St
33.9 End